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CAUSE OF SCABBY
LEGS IN POULTRY

Tb unsightly disease which affects
the legs of fowls, causing them to
swell and become distorted, is da to
a mite, a small Insect wblch Is sim-
ilar In appearance to that which
causes scsb In sheep. It Is roundish-ova- l

and about one
of an Inch In length,

appearing, when magnified 400 di-

ameters, about half an Inch long. Be-

neath the scsles there are spongy,
scabby growths, In which the eggs
and pupae of the mites ara to be seen
In great numbers. The pupse are
very similar In shape to mature mites,
but are very much smaller, appear
log, when viewed with the d

power, about one-tent-h of
an Inch In length. The disease, being
of similar character to the scab In

sbeep, or the mange In dogs and cat-

tle, may be cured by the same treat-
ment Fowls were cured of this dis-

ease, before accurately knowing the
causa, by applying to the legs a mix-

ture of lard with part
of carbolic acid. This should be ap-

plied with a stiff brush, such as one
of those sold with bottles of mucilage.
A very small painter's sash-brus-

ffP"M ar the purpose; but some

thing must be used by which the
medicated grease can be applied thor-

oughly to the crevices between tha
scales.

A mixture of equal parts of lard or
eweet-ol- l and kerosene will be equally
aa effective as the carbolic acid mix-

ture. It Is probable that lard, or oil
alone, would ba effective, but the
kerosene more esslly penetrates be-

tween the scales and the carbolic arid
Is aura death to tha parasites. The
remedy being so simple. It will be
Inexcusable If this disagreeable affec- -

Ltloa la suffered to remain In a flock;
while, however, one fowl Is troubled
with it. It will certainly spresd, ss the
mltee will burrow benesth the scales
of tha other fowls. If precautions are
generally used, the parasite can be
exterminated. Whenever affected
fowls ara sent out the disease goes
with them.

Pullets Grown Rapidly
Will Give Best Profit

A study of the relation of certain
factor In the single comb White Leg-
horns at the University of Idaho agri-
cultural experiment station showed
thst the more a pullet weighed when
aha started laying, the heavier were
th first ten eggs she laid. The larg-
est pullets, as messured by their maxi-
mum weight for the yesr, laid eggs
thst averaged the heaviest for the
year.

This la an Important consideration
became In the past early maturity,
aa Indicated by a small number of
day from tha dst of hstcb to date
of first egg, has been emphasised. It
I quit natural to expect that the
pullet thst begin laying early weigh
leas when they start to lay than those
thst take a longer time to mature.
Rapid bodily maturity Is, therefore, as
Mseotial aa rapid sexual maturity, as
Indicated by tli laying of tba first

gg- -

No correlation wa found to exist
between the size of the pullet and bet
yearly production. The large pullet
laying a large egg would seem desir-
able. Tb large pullet however, ma-

ture too slowly and Is a lees efficient
sgg producer. Efficient management
calls for pullets of medium site, ma-

tured normally, both bodily and sex-nsll-

The Indications ara that such
pallets have the best chance of being
producers of standard eggs aa well as
an equal chance of being high pro-
ducer.

Wisconsin Experts Give
' Rations for the Chicks

For chick th first ten days Wiscon-

sin expert recommend thl corn cake:
finely ground corn, 1 pint; wheat
bran, 1 teacupful; soda, 1 teaspoon-fu- l

; sour milk, 1 teacupful. Bak on
hour and feed four time a day. Mix
s little dry grain chick feed Into- - the
Utter to Induce exercise.

After th first few days th follow-

ing mash I recommended, either fed
dry or mixed crumbly with water oi
sour milk: Corn meal, l.'iO pounds;
wheat bran, 100 pounds; wheat mid-

dlings, 100 pounds; rolled oats, 23

pounds; meat scrap, SO pounds; oil
meal, 6 pouuds; salt, S pounds.

Th poultry department of Cornell

university recommends this ration for
fattening, with milk, and fed wet;
Corn meal, 80 pound; whit wheat
middlings, 20 pounds; ground heavy
oats, 10 pounds. This Is to be mixed
to a batter, fresh at each feeding, with
buttermilk or skim milk. It will re
quire approximately two pound of
milk to one pound of mash,

Hatchability of Eggs
The hatchability of eggs depends

tuostty on the constltutiopul condition
of the breeding stock that Is to pro-
duce the eggs. Next it might be said
thut the constitutional vigor of the
breeding stock greatly depends on the
conditions under which they are kept
that Is If they are properly housed aud
fed. Hens and well inutured pullets
may both be used for breeding pur
poses with success, but greut care
should be taken tliut both ben and
pullets are hen thy.

In the hush the answer Jerked out:
Tm goln' to marry your daugh

ter." A shot finished the sentence.
A moment after1, It would bava

seemed that what had happened could
never have occurred were It not for
the .huddled figure on the floor and
tba open door through which came
clouds of dust

Out In the enveloping, obliterating
storm, his bridle flying, his arms vain-

ly shielding his low-be- face, rode an
old man, shouting at tba stinging
sand: "She's all I have aU aU I
have." The hoarse voice scarcely rose
above a whisper in the gray night or
flying sand, but he stIU cried bis n:

"All all I bava ("again
and again till the blinded pony stag-
gered Into tha sheltering bills.

The cabin, as ba entered, struck an
unfamiliar note of emptiness.

"Corlnns I" he called fearfully. Aft
er tba unavailing search he stood still
In the center of the room, staring
dumbly before him. She would com
back to her old dad, surely, yes, sure-
ly. Wasn't he all she had now? Ills
eyes gleamed malignantly. She would
cornel If not! Then be would go
back to town ; but be must wait until
dark, to go now meant death. Anoth-
er thought struck blm, and be snapped
open tha breach of hta revolver, drew
out four discharged shells snd tossed
them away ; then be felt in the pocket
of his coat first on one aide then on
tba other. Ilia bewildered expression
gave place to a look of abject terror.
"I went ta town far ca'tridges an' I
didn't git 'em. Now I got only two.
Two I" be groaned. "If they should
come before dark? But .tho v won' 1

coma, uicy waive coiner n reiterated
Over and over again.

The only window of the room was
heavily shuttered. He' dragged the
table over against the door, then flung
himself down In tha corner In tha
gloom, and waited waited. The hot
afternoon ground llaelf away with pit-
iless emphasis of time. A knot-bol-

low on tba western wall, let a bar of
sunlight Into the murky room and It
fell In a brilliant splotch of gold on
tha grim floor. Tha old man eyed It
morosely until ha noticed that It
moved. After that ba watched It eag-

erly, gloatingly, as tba bar lengthened
IncD by Inch and tha fleck of gold slow-

ly croaaeM the floor, He crawled about
until ba found two of tha empty shells
that he bad tossed away ; then he put
one of them squarely In the center of
tha circle of light the other a few
Inches In advance. Gradually the
light left tha one shell In shadow,
crept the distance between, and M It
glittered on the brass of tha other, tha
old man grinned. Then ha moved tba
rear shell ahead. So the day waned.

Tha circle of light had crossed the
floor and was traveling np the eastern
wall. The msn watched It exultantly.

"An hour morel Only an hour I" ba
whispered. The bar waa now l,

six Inches above tha floor;
then It paled, flickered, and went out
He gave a gasp of relief. Outside, the
sun waa dipping below tha borlson.
Tha dusk deepened swiftly. Be
crossed the room and began to drag
the table from the door. Suddenly he
paused and listened Intently. Then a
look of otter hopelessness came Into
tha haggard face. "Oh, God. f might
ba' given me ten little minutes more !"

be whined. Nearer, nearer came tha
galloping hoofs, and a acore of riders
swept up.

"All right Connsugh !" a doxen
voices called. "It's ail right I"

A gleam of wolfish cunning crossed
tha old man's face. They dont fool
me," be sneered, and aa a band fum-

bled with tba latch, be fired through
the door, breast high.

"Oh. dadl"
Ha tore away tha table and flung

open the door. At his feet knelt Deane
with tha girl's body In bla arms.

"She ta dead," he said.
Behind blm stood the semi-circl- e of

men, for once too horrified to act
Deana stood up. "My wife goes borne

to my cabin. Help me, boys. HlmT
In answer to the rising muttering

"W leave him to his thoughts I"

High In tha bills above tha silent
lonely valley a wolf bowled In the
dark. From tha black open doorway
of tha cabin came a soft scuffling
sound aa of some one on hqnds and
knees groping upon the floor. Then
tha vole of an old, old man:

"One ea'trldg ta all I bava left-J- ust

all!"

Card-Playin-g Ancitnt
Tba origin of playing-card- s Is un-

certain, although it la probable they
appeared In Europe about 1350. It
Is claimed, however, that they were
Introduced Into Europe by way of
Spain, having been brought from tha
Near East by Arabs or Saracens. Tha
earliest known mention of European
carda occurs In 139, at which time an
entry waa made in the treasury books
of Franc of "fifty sols of Franca paid
to Jacquemtn Orlngonneur for three
pack of carda for the amusement of
the king" (Charles VI), who had lost
his reason. Early In the Fifteenth
century, the nss of playing-card- s

spresd all over Europe. A duty was
first placed on them In England In
1018. Exchange.

TadpoU Growth
When batched tha tadpole has no

limbs and even tha tail la absent or
very small. It Is, however, provided
with disc with which It attaches
Itself to tha egg mass or a water plant
It has no mouth, eyes, nostrils or gills,
still being nourished by the yolk with-

in Its body. This Is particularly true
of the spring frog which spends Its
first winter ss a tadpole, becoming
full-slse- frog when about a year old.
Then it Is only half grown and It may
require another year for It to become
three to four Inches long.

FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST

THEM

It is estimated that sufferer from
colds loses three daya' time from woik
every year.

At church, In the "movie." or at any
entertainment, i( your neighbor hae a
cold and aneexne or coughs, ilia air ia
lull of germs and if you are not in good
condition, you may become ill. The
only aura protection your body can
liava ia blond in good condition. Take
that eplendid herbal tonic

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
It incraam tlia appetite, atimulatM

tin difoation, enrichee tit blood. If
your druaifiit dura not aril tin Golden
Mediral IJiecovery, in liquid or tablcte,
you can obtain a pkg. of tlx tablet! by
ending 6i rente to lira Dr. Here

Clinic, in llulialo. N. Y.

STEERS A COMAN

Announce
The Northwest' Moat Sensational

Musical Saaaonl

Sierra It Coman will present to
music lovers of the Northwest s series
of munlrul events on sesson ticket
Jilun.

Hustled by the coloratura ioprano,
AmeUta (ialll Curd, the Hat of names
Inrludd the dramatic soprano, Hoia

I'ansWIe; tlia Italian tenor, Tito

Hihlpa; Mlscha Klinan and bil own

atrinf quartet; Mikhail Mordkln, Rus-ala- 'i

mule dancer, with bla own organ-
isation. Including Klena Lukom,
Pierre Vladlmroff. Hilda Butaova,
fornnT Hullt-rln- a with I'avlowa and a
symphony on (intra; tha Kuaalan Na-

tional Symphonic Choir, an organise-- t

ion of 24 Total at ara under tha direc-
tion of lluall Klbalcblck; a Joint

by I ha popular, pianist, Terry
Oralngi-r- . and tha New York String
Quartet; Oaalp Uabrllowltach. planlat
and conductor of tha Detroit Sym-

phony Orchestra.
All these attractions will be present-

ed at the i'ubllc Auditorium, Portland.

Makes Humorous Reading.
To read the arguments against rail-

roads In their early days glres one a
sens of security In tbesa days
of rapid travel. John Bull, In 1835.

asked how women "would andura tha
fatigue and misery and danger of be-

ing dragged through tha air at tha
rate of 20 nillna an hour, all their
lives being at tha merry of a tlnplata
or a copper boiler, or tha accidental
dripping of a pebble or a brick on the
line of way." Verily tba times hsra
i hanged I

Good Sealing Ground

Kur bearing seals, whose pelts are
ronaldured second In quality only to
the better known Alaskan' seal, are
found In the vicinity of a small Island

a few nil I us off tba coast of Uruguay,
South America.

Always Paya Dividends
No man ever sowed the grain of

genuroaity who gathered not up tha
harvest of tha desire of bis heart.
Headl.

Finns' Doubts Chrlstmae.

For centuries biifora tha year 1772

the peoplit of Kluland bad four Christ-

mas holidays, but a Swedish royal de-

cree Issuud that year abolished the
third and fourth, as It was thought de-

sirable to curtail the festival In the
Interest of work. But tha Finns still
have two Christmas holidays, Decem-

ber 25 and 26 (St. Stephen's day).

Ungallant.
11a had murrled a very small wom-

an, and was being chaffed about It at
tha club. "Now, look here, you fal-

lows," bo said. "It's all very well

laughing about this, but I always base
my conduct on certain definite prin-

ciples. One of them Is: Given a
choice of evils, always choose tha les-

ser." London Tlt-Blt-

You Want a Good Position
Vary well Taka the Anrountanoy and
Wualneiw Management, Private Seeretart- -

al, L'aloulator. Comptometer, Htanocra-prl- r,

Fanmanatilp, or Commercial Teaoh.
ara1 Count at

Behnke-Walk- er

Tha foremost nualnees Collage of tha
Nnrihw..i which haa won mora Aoouracy
Awards and (Jnld Moditla than any other
sehool in America, amiia lor our bum
('IhIikT. Fourth mreel mm atomeou,
Portland, Or. luo M. Walker, Proa.
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By WILLIAM C. BEYMER

19) by Short Slurr Is. Co.)

first oian who built a shack

TUB tha Bunts Fa siding at
spot of desert where the

suu's rsys seemed to focus, and
which was later to become tba cow-tow- n

of Coro, found, after two weeks'
residence, that bis claim could never
be that of oldest Inhabitant. In an
Idle moment of curiosity ha rode up a
faintly marked trull, which wandered
aimlessly along tha side of a small
canyon Into the low foothills three or
tour miles from bis shack, and there
ha received tlia surprise of his life.
Hounding a sudden turn, lie rode at
one step out of the sterility of the
sage and sund and blistering rock. Into
a basln-shupe- valley not a stone's
throw In dlumeter. A very old, weatb-er-bente- n

corral and a aback, white-waahe- d

aud, wonder of wonders, cov-

ered by morning glory vlues; a bub-

bling spring, fringed by lush graaa and
carefully girdled by a barbed-wir- e

fence, against which leaned a toll,
slender, brown-haire- girl wbo stared
at him In silence all these ba ssw at
one sweeping, comprehensive glance.
Tha door of tba shack opened and a
shaggy old man stepped, blinking, Into
the glare of sunlight. lis carried a
Winchester over bla arm. The girl,
without speuklug, crossed Uthely the
Intervening space and stood beside
him. There was such sn air of hos-

tility about the two that tba nearly
oldest Inhabitant wus rendered speech-
less.

-- Weill" rumbled the old man.
"Afternoon, neighbor," pacifically

said tha man from tha aldlug. There
wss a pause. "I got a shanty, yon-
der, by tha si din' I Jos' rode over
I didn't know anyone was llvln' here,"
the man from the aiding made an un-

comfortable Job explaining. The girl
said never a word.

"Et y'va got a shack by the
sldln' I reckon f calnt ba In need
o' nothln'," tlia old man spoks slowly.
"Mebbe y'd better get often my laud
and ride back where y coma from."

11 ad ha been leas taken aback, the
Inan who had " rods over" would
hav resented the other's attitude but,
la a data, ha put on his sombrero,
turned bis horse, and loped down the
trail and out of this story.

Tha town of Coro sprang up as s

will. When five ahacks faced
tba aldlug, a auloon came, and there
followed all tba adjuncts and appur-
tenances of a hepbatardly built
cattle depot. Urn there were who
lived In the ahacks, caroused and
fought; but there were no women;
bence tha burning Interest for tba "gal
np tha canyon." Twice a month 01
Ouunaugh rode Into town for supplies
and, as morosely, rode out again. New
arrivals appeared. When two men
bad been shot at and narrowly missed,
It wss not considered healthy to
"snoop around tha morning glories."

A notable exception was young Billy
Deans, but lately from tha Ilrasos. He
said little, but listened ; and after the
manner of silent men It waa his to
win. As to the Incident of their meet-

ing and tha ripening of tha acquaint-
ance Into love, no one aver knew. A
Clrcle-- man bad come unexpectedly
upon the two, tiding blithely along In
tba early twilight and. unseen himself,
had slipped away. Ills news spread
Ilka wild fire. When the nnsusiiectlng
lover showed up an hour later ha was

greeted by a sudden roar of congratu-
lations and queries. For a second be
stood aghast, then deftly whipped out
a Colt, and, lolling back,
drawled: "Kf any gent wants to dis-

cuss my pus'nal business"
There waa an Instant's silence.

Smith, the spokesman, saved the situ
ation, lie made a broad. Inclusive
gesture snd tha roomful, as one man,
stepped to the bar. When cigars were
passed, each man bowed solemnly to
tha Hushed youngster, then turning,
faced tha foothills. So dullcsta a com-

pliment could not ba resented by tha
most fastidious.

Tba progress of 'the courtship could
only be speculated upon, until one Sun-

day, about a month litter, Tha after-
noon was stifling, oppressive; the ddx- -

an men who hunched In the chairs tilt
ed against tha wall, wore listless and
Inert Outside, there waa not a breath
of air, but In tlia south gray, d

clouds stole up over the horlton
and seemed linked to eurtb by a pallid
base which grew In height as It drew
swiftly nearer.

Peane entered and noiselessly
crossed tha room. When be resetted
tba bar ha turned and faced the row
agtttust the wall.

"There's preacher chap In from
the Fort," ha said. Then all In one

breath, "he's golu' tohold a meeting
In Carley'i place, an' after tba meetin'
I'm goln' to ba married. She's read
about these here big church weddlns'
an' she says she alius wanted on o'
them kind, and this Is 'a near 's we
kin coma to it. You boys Is Invited."

Then, as his words were slowly com'
prehended, tha row of tilted chairs
came down with a crash and there
was a joyous scramble to reach hlin.
Outside, tha sand storm bad come, and
It beat against the window panes, but
no one noticed It No one noticed tho
puff of dust that swirled In as the
door opened. No one noticed tba old
man, specter like In his leprous-whit- e

powdering of alkali. Young Deane,
above tha hubbub, was unnecessarily
explaining : "I'm goln' to marry the
girl up tha canyon Miss Corlnns Oon

nangh."

CUT FLOWERS 1 FLORAL DESIGNS

Clarke Bras, Florists, KT Hornsea, M.

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Und aa rou abipnmta. Wa mmU m eaaak
tha mam djr wa twain gmda.

Portland Hide Wool Co.

Best Horse Collar
Made

All long rye straw Muffed.
Inalnt on having the eouae
with tha "fish" LahaL K0 your dealer dona not haoeUe

dlract.
this brand collar, write ta ue

P. SHARKEY A ON
U Union Ay., Portlan, Or

8anta Claua In England.
Bret Harte'a storj, "How Santa

Clans Came to Simpson' Bar," pnb-liah-

In 1872, la credited with pops-larliin- g

Santa Claua In England.
Dickens' stories popularised so much
of the rest ot Chrlstma custom that
hi memory can spare this consider
able Item.

Measuring Time.

In a wholesale teat made at John
Hopkins university men and women
were requested to alt at ease for S
definite time two minutes waa the
actual period. They were then asked
to estimate bow long they had been
seated. The males all measured the
time aa being within half a minute
and three minutes. The calculations
of the women ranged all the way from
ten seconds to twelve minutes. Los
Angeles Times.

Alfonso de Albuquerque, viceroy of
India, won for himself tha title of the
"Portuguese Mara" by his feat in 1S01
ot capturing Cos and subduing the
whole ot Malabar, Ceylon, Sunda isle
and the Malacca peninsula.

SLEEP SOUNDLY

eat heartily and keep healthy
with Barkroot, the tonic that
has brought health to thous-
ands.

Corrects n Condition
"I hava more pep and ambition and
ran do my ueual duy'a work without
tha oihatiatlun I had experioncad for
Mine time pnat. 1 am only too (ladto recommend Barkroot Tonic to any-
one whoaa health la Impaired."

MH8. M. REYNOLDS, Portland.

For Sale by AU Druggists

mm.
Nature'1 Own Tonic

it ySWBbl
Your Health Demands It!

celebrated treatment forMYPiles and other Rectal and
Colon ailments Is so sure, so safe, so
easily obtained that tt is lolly to post-
pone proper care until your health Is en-

tirely broken down. My new 100-pag- e

Illustrated book, which is yours for the
asking, discusses those diseases, contains
scores of letters from patients, describes
my method snd state my unqualified

(iUAKANTGE to per-
manentlyr-- relieve you oi
Pile or refund your fee.
Write or call today.

....... DlAN. M.D..Inc
Sell

w.
I Umi

I MD (IFFim: SEATTLE OmCECI
Or Dmn BuMHlnj 909 1 fkerfkw ftuU
O tm ad iJitAi qin Amu pinift (iniBl iiimut 6re.nitl ( ne.iOt h
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
Season Ticket Allotment Limited

Steers & Coman
SERIES

"The World's Greatest Music
Bargain"

8
Headline Artist Attractions

$13.20, $11.00, $8.80

$5.00
(Including Tax) $3.00

READ THE NAMES
tsct litt Im Wtnl it Si It I We

GALLlTGURGI

Schipa Ponselle

Mordkln Ballet Russe

Miscfia Elman VU
Gralnger-Ne- w York String

Quartette

Russian Symphonic Choir

Gabrilowitscii

CONCERTS IN

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM

Subscription List Now Open

STEERS & COMAN
Columbia Bldg.

Portland, Oregon

Watch Used ss Compass,

The statement that all watchea are
compasses refers to the tact that th
direction are easily ascertainable
with the aid ot a watch. Let the watch
lie flat on the hand, with the hour
hand pointing toward th sun, and the
point on the circle halt way between
the hour hand and XII, will be direct-

ly aouth In the northern hemisphere
and directly north in the southern
hemisphere.

Rabies.

New York records show that the
poodle doea more biting than any other
sort ot dog. Often the poodle bites
for the reason that a baby cries In

protest against too much pampering
and mollycoddling.

Strictly Cash.
About the only thing you can't buy

on the Installment plan nowaday 1

character. Worcester Evening Ga-

leae.

Her Objection.

The doctor was called to attend lit-

tle Audrey who was 111. Ha prescribed
tor her a bottle of medicine which he
insisted waa pleasant to take. But
Audrey steadfastly refused to Imbibe
It She smiled slyly at the medicine
man and declared: "Aw, you can't
fool me, Doc! I am fully aware that
it Is not aa good as peach Ice cream."

Kansas City Star.

NORTONIA HOTEL
Toe WIU rial Bicht at Roan Hot

S as) tnhil faimlli tike,

iwllent Cafe. Bptdal Waaklr

Ratea. Hut Uata all Trains, lit and Stark.
PORTLAND. OREGON

PALACE HOTEL
44 Waehlngton it, Cor. 12th St.

Earnaatly aollclta your patronac. Teu
will have all tha comforts of your own
home. Very reaaonable rates and prompt
and courteous service.

Olvs us s trial
AUOUST KRATX Manager

Ciqacr nrtrfiti. in TESTED

CHICKS
IK,. MM bkieil lell aoiler Slate KiiihotI-- i

TT l,m' il"n oir World Hef'firtl
I" THffif HlrelB Wh. IKhurae. In yr. Jt

UHUMI for SVtter chlrke, better
iliuiili''' veliiee, better eer lee. rrreeatalug

QUEEN HATCHERS Jnv Todd
KM I.IAVIIIUI - SaATTLB

MAURY IF LONELY: Join "Th
Successful Correspondence Club." Re-

liable; Descriptions free. BOX 66S,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.


